
HAZEL PARK AHA 'WJR RADIO CLUB OFFICERS 


President: WA8UQP Jim Turner 528-3062 

Vice President: wn&US Mike Schnell 756-2377 

Secretar,y: KABCWA Al Bernson 358-1797 

Treasurer: K8PNZ Gary Black 546-8859 

Directors 

Parliamentarian: WA8UPU Jack Field Jr. 477-7929 

Membership: WDBJEJ Carol Greenfield 294-6341 

WB8BUY Dale Pike 559-2397 

NBAFA Leo Van Poucker 757-7487 

DUES 

Dues are $3.00 per year payable each Sept. If you are 16 or under dues are $1.50. 

PRESIDENT'S QRl'I 

The month of Januar,y came in like a lion. The winds of March were quite 

earlyo We received resignations from three board members. That requires 

some sort of reorganization. 

The list of Board Hembers and officers printed at the beginning of the 

bulletin is what was agreed upon at the January meeting. We will all need 

your assistance and support to make this club a happy one. 

Number one in priority is to decide who will be the new officers to be 

elected in May. If you want to do a. lot of work without much praise and 

hear a lot of complaints, then you to, "Charlie Brown," can be an officer! 

Seriously, though, we have some high quality personnel in our club and we 

need you to step forward and lead us through the "Valley of the Shadow of 

Death.'· Our club can be the No.1 club in Michigan with over two hundred 

members as it was in the past. However, this will require ~ effort and 

CONTINUEDyour support, and it cannot be done by only seven leaders. 

/' 



Item two is to put real organization and drive in upcoming activities. 

Dale, WB8BUY, has been our whole prize committee. He is going to continue to 

be in charge of prizes at the meetings and has lots of new ideas that will be 

implemented.. Field Day will be organized by the board, so let us !mow how 

you want to help. We expect at least 80% of the membership to at least come 

by and see this years site. (Same as last year-but with more people). We 

want list-operators, rigs, antennas, loggers, tents, campers, and people to 

have a good time. The June banquet will be enjoyable if you are there. 

Before Leo starts to edit some of this copy, let me close by saying, ~e 

want you at the meetings." Bring your wife out on a date .. Bring a friend. 

We will try to make the meetings entertaining and informative.. 

Jim WA8UQp 

WHAT'S HAPPmING? 

HPARC General membership meeting on February ~3, 1980 at 7:00 p.m.. at the 

Hoover Elementary School. 

Swap n Shop: Livonia ARC presents its 10th anniversary Swap n Shop on Sun

day, Feb. 17, from 8 am ~) 4 pm at Churchill High School. Talk-in on 146052. 
IDRSALE 

Kenwood TS-5205 Drake 2NT XMTR and 2-C RCVR 	 Gall Mike N8AAtJ 751-3276 
After 5 p.m. or on weekends 

Mosely TA-33 Jr. Tribander Call Frank Ac8p 264-1682 

The Ford Tin LiZiY' Club, North Chapter, "Freeze Your Arctic Offn, expedition 

should be congratulated on a successful event which took place on the shores of 

Lake St. Clair. The weather man would not cooperate to make the ice reach out 

to the middle of the Lake. I hate to say this, but I believe they made more 

contacts than we did on Field Day last year. Here is a rundown on what they 

did. 40 Meters - 268 contacts, 15 Meters - 132 contacts, 2 Meters _ 217 contacts, 

and 2 Meter RTTY - 17 contacts~ 

They also run a 2 Meter net on Wednesdays at 8 p.m. on 146.07 - 146.67. 

Walt WDBAXZ is usually net control and 10 consecutive check-ins merits a 

certificate 0 



MINUTES FOR JAN. 9, 1980 MllKBERSHIP MEETING 

The January meeting of the HPARC was called to order by Mike Schnell at 

7:25 p.m. 	on January 9,1980. 

Treasurers report showed a balance of $1,939.40. There remains a sizable 

outstanding bill for Swap and Shop facilities at Hazel Park High School. 

Nonnal meeting proceedings were dispensed due to the absence of the 

president, secretary, treasurer and one board member. Verbal resignations 

were received from president; Rob Numerick, treasurer~ Bob Williams, and 

a written resignation was received from secretary; Jim Battle. 

~scussion took place regarding the continuation of HPARC or the pos

sibility of a merger with another club. General concensus was that HPARC 

will continue to function under management of a new board. There was 

unamimous acceptance of the proposed new board. 

President Jim Turner WA8I'JQP 

Vice President Mike Schnell wnBNrs 

Secretary Al Bernson KA8CWA 

Treasurer Gary Black K8PNZ 

Board Dale Pike WB8BUY 

Leo Van Poucker N8AFA 

Carol Greenfield wn8JEJ 

'!'he new board will meet January 12, 1980 at Jim Turner's residence. All 
suggestions for club activities, functions or bettennent can be presented 
personally or through any board member at a board meeting. 

Topics for discussion at the January board meeting that were suggested from 
the floor were: 1. Continuation of Novice classes. 2. Change in hospitality 
proceedure .. 3. Field Day. 4. Written objectives of the clubo 5. Programs 0 

Announcements: Gary Black stated that the city sent their thanks to HPARC 
for 	communication services rendered in the recent air disastero 

Dale Pike announced that QST was issuing an update on ARRl 
numbered radiograms for traffic handlers. 

1,1eeting adjourned at 8:25 p.m. 

SPOTTED 

Donne WDBNIQ and XYL Shirley were spotted by a member somewhere, which 

means they are still among the living. 

http:1,939.40


Ci net - 6 P .M. '!Ue~ TWo Meter net 9 P.M. SUndays
2l.lSO MRs 147.51 MHz 

EU1!rl ,ark .Amairur iabin C!lhth 
"Sen:f.ng Amateur Radio Thru Education" 

Bovice Cla..sses are the lat, 3rd, and 4th rled. of each IIIOnth at Hoover school in I1azel. par.t 

nte Hazel Park Amateur P.adio Club Bulletin 
N8AFJ. i,
Leo Van Poucker 
2O'J97 Syracuse 
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!• l Club Heetings are the 2nd W ednesdS)~ of each lI'lCUth 

<f 7:00 p.m. at the Roover Elemexrta::z:y School, Hazel Park, Mi. 
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